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In 1992 the Geological Survey of Greenland (GGU) ini
tiated the project SUPRASYD in order to carry out an
economie assessment of the Ketilidian orogen in South
Greenland, especially the supracrustal rocks in the southem
and eastem parts ofthe orogen (see Dawes & Schønwandt,
1992). Geological investigations in the area east of Nanor
talik and along the east coast of South Greenland as far as
62°N had previously indicated that acid metavolcanic rocks
were an important constituent of the supracrustal rocks,
and it was therefore expected that the region might have a
significant potential for sulphide deposits.

A reappraisal of supracrustal rocks along the east coast
of South Greenland was carried out in 1992, mainly by
helicopter reconnaissance (see Dawes & Schønwandt,
1992; Nielsen et al., 1993). The field work revealed that
the geology in this region as shown on the 1:500 000 map
sheet (Sheet l, Sydgrønland; Allaart, 1975) was in need of
revision, and that the supracrustal rocks contrary to earlier
belief only appeared to contain a small proportion of acid
and intermediate metavolcanic rocks. It was also discov
ered in 1992 that the previous interpretation of certain
geological units north-east of Qaqortoq/Julianehåb as
supracrustål rocks was likewise in need of renewed study.

This report presents a brief outline of the second field
season of project SUPRASYD, which was carried out by
seven geologists working in three teams from the begin
ning of July to the middle ofAugust, 1993. The area studied
is located around the fjord Søndre Serrnilik north of Na
nortalik, South Greenland, in the southem part of the early
Proterozoie Julianehåb batholith of the Ketilidian orogen
(Fig. 1). A detailed geological account of the field work in
1993 can be found in Chadwick et al. (in press). Much of
the study area is difficult of access because of its alpine
relief, large boulder fields and many local glaciers. How
ever, the least accessibie parts are commonly well ex
posed, and it was possibie to obtain a general impression
of the geology in such areas from the air, supplemente<i by
short helicopter landings.

The 1993 field work was focused on three problems in
the central part of the orogen on the west coast of South
Greenland. The first aim was to investigate an area of sup
posed supracrustal rocks in the central part of the area of
the l: 100 000 scale map sheet 60 Y.3 N (Søndre Sermilik),
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the presence of which could not be confirmed during GGU's
reconnaissance in 1992. The second aim was a detailed
study of shear zones and mylonites, particularly the Sardloq
shear zone in the north-westem part of the traverse area,
which was visited briefly in 1992. It is known from other
parts of the world that gold deposits may be closely related
to large shear zone systems; the best known are hosted in
Archaean greenstone belts (see e.g. Eisenlohr et al., 1989).
The third objective was an investigation of mineralising
processes with the aim of explaining stream sediment gold
anomalies of the area and placing these processes in a
regional geological frarnework. In order to solve these
problems, geological mapping was undertaken along a
NW-SE trending corridor within the area of the map
sheet. This map sheet was not compiled when GGU pub
lished its series of l :100 000 scale maps of South Greenland
(see Kalsbeek et al., 1990, fig. l), although geological
mapping in the area had been carried out in the early
1960s.

Good weather in July and adequate logistic support
made it possibie to extend the 1993 field work to locations
within most of the map sheet area, and about 300 samples
ofhydrothermally affected rocks were collected for chemi
cai analysis. The geological field maps from the early
1960s were useful and mostly of high quality, once the
lithologies had been 'translated' from the original descrip
tions based on granitisation theory. However, these field
maps generally contained littIe structural information, and
closely related rocks with different states of deformation
had often been placed into groups of supposedly different
age and origin.

Outline of the geology in the Søndre Sermilik
area

The Søndre Sermilik area comprises three different
Ketilidian rock associations. Most of the area consists of
felsie to intermediate granitoid rocks and smaller related
dioritic bodies. Most of this association was previously
referred to as the Julianehåb granite and related granitoids;
Windley (1991) introduced the term Julianehåb batholith
in a recent plate-tectonie model for the Ketilidian orogen
(based on earlier data). We have adopted this term, al-
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Fig. 1. Geological sketch Illap of SOlllh Circcnl:llld wilh Ihe po"ilion af lllc 1: 100 000 lnap shed area (60 V.3 N, S('llldre Sennilik)
sllldicd in 1993.

[hough thc rcsults obtaineel so far under the SUPRASYD
projecl are incomparibJc wifh man)' nspeCls of \VindJey\
model (see Chadwick er ({l.. in press). The south~eastcrn

corner ol' [he map shcet arca contains a meramorphosed

supracrustal association af clastic and volumic rocks. The

thirel association comprises latc intrusiolls af the rnpakivi

graniles of South Greenlanel. Tbe laller were not visited in

1993

Thc .Julianehåb batholith and rclatcd
transcurrent shcar zon~s

During the field work in 199:1 it was quickly realised

that almost the emire stud)' area is underlain by biotite
and hornblendc-bcaring granitoid rocks. which (based Oll

field aspeets alone) probably range in composition from
granite senSil slriuo through granodiorite and IOnalitc tu

quartz dioritc, diorite and rarely gabbro. Tlle lllosl volu

minous rocks are granodioriles and tOllalilcs. Previously

published and uJlpublished maps of the area also indicate
substantial arcas of older gneisses and massive intcr
mediate to basic rocks or supposed vo1canogenic origin.
but these were found to be mure strengly deformed varic

ties ofthe main grul1itoid rocks as well as cogeneric dioriiie
intrusives. Local bands uf aplites ancl qU8.rtzitic mctascdi

ment s indicateJ on some ofthe old mars are in fact strongly
Jcfonned, more Ol' less siJicificJ gnUlites sell.\"l( laro <'lnd
Illylonites in several regional shear zones (see below).
The batholitl1 also contains nUllle["(Jus appinitic, dioritic and

amphibolitic dykes wllich have been described previ

ously as distincl dyke swarms. but which we con sider

to be cogenelic with lhe batholith ilself and injeclcd more

Ol' lcss contjnuou,~Jy lhroughoLlI ils cmpJacemenf.
An impunalll oulcome ol' Ih is SllllllTler'S field \l,'ork is

thc confinnation lhal the batholith con tai ns not JUSt onc
hut sevcral11lajor shear zones with thicknesses in the order

ol' several hundred Inetres and strike lengths ol' tens of

kilometres. The shear lOnes are vcrtical anel trend approx
imately NE-SV'I". Their cenlral paris typically contain one
or several zones ofmylonites Ol' ultramylonitcs up to aboul

10 m wide. and they eommonly possess strong linear fab
rics \vith subhorizontal ar shallow north-eastcrly plunge.

Along the margins of the she8r zones one ean consistently

find small-scale evidence of sinislral transcurrent dis

placelllenl (Fig. 2). The most prominent shcar zone. the
Sardloq shear zone, ean be rol1owed for at Ieast 50 km along
slrike from tlle Inland lee in Ihe north-cast towards the

sOllth-west, and it probably links up with a prcviously

known shear zone near thc abandoned settlement Saarloq
(fonneriy Sardloq) at the outer coast. Its possible continu-
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Fig. 2. DdurlllcJ grallite with sigmoidal fJfts of synlt:clonic <llllphibolitc dykcs and otilcr lilhologies. indicating sinistrallWllscurrenl
1ll0vCI1lCIlI. The OlltCrop is Incaled at lhc margin of ri major. n011h-ea\1 trending she:l!" zone in the ~olllhern part af tho.:: Julianehåh hillholith.

<Ilion on [Ile eas! coast af South Grccnland has !lOI bccn

located. Other major shcar zones are situatcd in, ar along.
(he margins of [ile fjords Unartoq alld Søndre Scrlllilik.
and in the eastern part orthe pcninsula Niaqornarsuk. Nu
I1lcrous smaller shcar zOlles OCCUf betvicen [he large Olles.

most l)' trending bclwccn 40°_80°. alsa \\-'ilh inc1icatioTls of

sinistral di:::.placcmclll. A conjugate set \l/jlll dextral dis
placcll1cnts tremls c. IOW-120° but is le:--s well uevcloped.

Most af tbe rocks wit!lin lhe Julianehåb bMhoJith have a
wcak to distinct venieal foliJlioll. Tbis most ly trends NE
SW ~lIld i::. illtcnsiried dose to the major shear zones. The
1111rnerOllS amphibolitc dykes which are foulld within the
batilolith (,;olTllllonly cut across the folialion in l!leir ho:-.t
rock. but they are tbcmselvcs I"requently sheared and (,;lIrvc
into shcar zones. Apparently. the dykes intruueu host roeks
which 1l1Ostly i"ailcd in a britl!e condition. bUl loc<llly
yielded \vith plastic flmv in the contclllporaneulls shcar
zOlles.

Chadwick el (lf. (in press) suggest that the shear zones
wcrc aetive during tbe emplacClnellt ar lhe Julianehåb
batholitb and dyke intrusion. alld rorllled in rcsponsc to
sinistrallran::.pres::.ion that was the resull ol" oblique sub
UUt:tiOll ol' an oecanic plate from tile sOllth unucr the ~t<.lble

cri.llon lo the nonh-weSL

Hydrothcrmal activity associated with
deformation of the hatholith and its possihle
sign ific.anl~e for gold mineralisation

Regional stream sediment sampling programmcs earried
out in South (jreenlancl by GGU and NUllaoil A/S have
revealed Ihat Soulh Greenland in gcneral. and the :-Janonalik
region in panicular. have anomalous abundances af gold
(see Stecnfclt & TukiJinen. 1991). In 1992 NlInaoil ;\/5

sllcceecled in locHling a high-grade lode gold accurrence
in mafic melavo1canie rocks just soulh ol' the area descrihed
here (Gowell ('/ (//., 19(3). This occurrcncc \\las c1rilled in
1993 by the joint vCll[ure Cyprus Greenland Corporalioll
and NlInaoil A/S. Several mining compunies also carried
out rollow-up prospccling on gold anolllJlies inside Ihe
Julianehflh hatholith. mainly by narrowing the souree are
ns ol' strCi.l1ll sediment gold anomalies Wifil further sam

pling.
Onc ol" lhe objeetivcs ol' tlle SUPRASYD project in I Sl93

was Io idenlify possibie gold mineralised localities and
relate Iheir setling to tlle regional geology. No visible gold
was found during the field work. Howevcr. widespread
hydrolherrnal aeti vity has oceurred wilieh Wi1S ;ls~ociated

v.... ith the shear mnes of thc batholith. The hydrolherrnal



activity resulted in formation of quartz vein systems,
silicification, chloritisation and minor carbonate alteration
as well as dissemination of pyrite in the pluton, notably
along the margins of sheared amphibolite dykes.

It may be speculated that the regional Proterozoic shear
zones formed a plumbing system for auriferous fluids
tapping either the deforming batholith itself or a deeper
source, and that the host rocks in and adjacent to the shear
zones, especiaIly the sheared margins of amphibolite dykes,
may have acted as traps for the mineralised fluids. Analy
sis of rock and chip samples collected this summer will
test this hypothesis, and hopefully the results will estab
lish the pattem of gold mineralisation in the Julianehåb
batholith.
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